
Direc ons:   

Print pages 2-7  on card stock paper 

Print page 1 as the back to all of the other pages.   

   



    

    

    



Tell everyone: 

Zechariah and Elizabeth    

Are going to have a baby! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Jesus is coming! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

the name of the person 

to your left. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

what you wish you had. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Zechariah and Elizabeth    

Are going to have a baby! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Jesus is coming! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

the name of the person 

to your left. 

 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

what you wish you had. 

 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Zechariah and Elizabeth    

Are going to have a baby! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Jesus is coming! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

the name of the person 

to your left. 

 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

what you wish you had. 

 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 



Tell everyone: 

Who Jesus is. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What your name means. 

(Look it up online.) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

Who Jesus is. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What your name means. 

(Look it up online.) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Your mom’s name. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

What you would pack 

For a long trip. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Your mom’s name. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

What you would pack 

For a long trip. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

I am chosen, so are you! 

I am blessed, so are you! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

God is awesome! 

Why do you think so? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

I am chosen, so are you! 

I am blessed, so are you! 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

God is awesome! 

Why do you think so? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 



Census time 

Tell everyone: 

How many live in your home? 

How many in your family? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

The angels sang 

Glory to God 

Peace on earth 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Census time 

Tell everyone: 

How many live in your home? 

How many in your family? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

The angels sang 

Glory to God 

Peace on earth 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

The shepherds told everyone 

Jesus is born!  

 He is in the manger. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Where you were born. 

(Jesus was born in Bethlehem) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

The shepherds told everyone 

Jesus is born!  

 He is in the manger. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Where you were born. 

(Jesus was born in Bethlehem) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday memory 

What did you do at your party? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday memory 

Who came that was special? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday memory 

What did you do at your party? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday memory 

Who came that was special? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 



Tell everyone: 

What you want to be or do 

when you grown up. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

The priest and Simeon  

blessed Jesus at the temple. 

Tell the person on your right: 

What you like about them. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Jesus promised to: 

_______________ 

(suggestions: come again,  

give wisdom, give Holy Spirit) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

God keeps His promises 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What you want to be or do 

when you grown up. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

The priest and Simeon  

blessed Jesus at the temple. 

Tell the person on your right: 

What you like about them. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Jesus promised to: 

_______________ 

(suggestions: come again,  

give wisdom, give Holy Spirit) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

God keeps His promises 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What you want to be or do 

when you grown up. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

The priest and Simeon  

blessed Jesus at the temple. 

Tell the person on your right: 

What you like about them. 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

Jesus promised to: 

_______________ 

(suggestions: come again,  

give wisdom, give Holy Spirit) 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone  

God keeps His promises 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 



Answer this question: 

If you had a box of gold, 

What would you do? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Answer this question: 

What animal have you ridden 

or would like to ride? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Answer this question: 

If you had a box of gold, 

What would you do? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Answer this question: 

What animal have you ridden 

or would like to ride? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Prophecies, a star and a dream  
directed the Wise Men 

Tell everyone  

What tells you where to go  

or how to get there? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Sing: 

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Prophecies, a star and a dream  
directed the Wise Men 

Tell everyone  

What tells you where to go  

or how to get there? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Sing: 

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday or Christmas memory 

What was your favorite gift? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What gift you would like                            
to give Jesus 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

A birthday or Christmas memory 

What was your favorite gift? 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 

Tell everyone: 

What gift you would like                            
to give Jesus 

Then 

go forward ____  spaces 


